DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 761, s. 2017

October 6, 2017

PRE-PLANNING ON INCOMING REGIONAL ACTIVITIES AMONG SCHOOLS’ IMPLEMENTING ALIVE PROGRAM

To:   CHERRY ROSSETTE E. OLIVA
Public Schools District Supervisor
(Division ALIVE Coordinator)

1. Pursuant to Regional Memorandum No. 268, s. 2017 dated September 22, 2017 and Regional Memorandum No. 288, s. 2017 dated October 2, 2017, you are hereby directed to attend the 2-day Pre-Planning on Incoming Regional Activities among Schools’ Implementing ALIVE Program on October 9-10, 2017 at the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CMLD) Office, DepED Regional Office-XI, F. Torres Street, Davao City.

2. You are also advised to bring the documents on 2016 and 2017 Data Management, Private Madaris Profile, and Tahderriyah Centers Profile.

3. Food and accommodation of the participants are chargeable against Muslim Education Program Support Fund (continuing) while travel expenses shall be charged against Division PSF, all subject to the usual government accounting rules and regulations.

4. For guidance, information and strict compliance of this Memorandum of the concerned is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, ED.D
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

RECEIVED

Dated: OCT 06 2017 Time: 11:24 AM
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REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 268 s. 2017

PRE-PLANNING ON INCOMING REGIONAL ACTIVITIES AMONG SCHOOLS’ IMPLEMENTING ALIVE PROGRAM

TO: Schools Division Superintendents/
OIC-Schools Division Superintendents

ATTENTION: Division ALIVE Coordinators (DACs)

September 22, 2017

1. In line with the implementation of the Madrasah Education Program (MEP), this Office will conduct a 2-day Pre-Planning on Incoming Regional Activities among Schools’ Implementing ALIVE Program on October 9-11, 2017 at the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) Office, DepEd Regional Office-XI, F. Torres St., Davao City.

2. The agenda are as follows:
   a. 7th Regional Musaharsh
   b. Community Programmatic
   c. Artistic Enhancement

3. All DACs are also advised to bring their documents on 2016 and 2017 Data Management, Private Madaris Profile, and Talabandah Coordinators Profile.

4. Food and accommodation of the participants are chargeable against Muslim Education Program Support Fund (MEPSF). Local expenses shall be charged against their respective division.

5. Prompt dissemination of this Memorandum to all concerned is earnestly desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Reference: DepEd Order No. 58, s. 2016
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REGIONAL MEMORANDUM  
No. 2683, 2017

CHANGE OF DATE AMONG DIVISION ALIVE COORDINATORS  
RE: PRE-PLANNING ON REGIONAL ACTIVITIES

TO:  Schools Division Superintendents/  
OTIC-Schools Division Superintendents

1. Pursuant to Regional Memorandum No. 268, s. 2017 regarding the Conduct of  
   Regional ALIVE Coordinators' Meeting, this Office announces the change of dates from  

2. All other provisions of the said Memorandum still remain.

3. For strict compliance.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III  
Regional Director

Reference: DMOO-Ord. No. 51, s. 2017  
Regional Memo No. 264, s. 2017
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